
soMATAJDxu iiold that the grant of thiR agraliaram village was a
Seethasta, grant of both the kudivaram and melwaram, and that 
Scfiwabe, consequently it is not an estate within the Madras

Estates Land Act, and that the civil courts have juris
diction to try these cases.

The appeals are therefore allowed, the suits being 
remanded for admission of the plaints in the District 
Munsif’s Court and disposal according to law. Costs in 
this Court and the District Court will be paid by the 
respondents. Costs to date in the District Munsif’s 
Court will be in his discretion and be provided for in the 
decree to be passed.

O l d f i e l d ,  J. OlirjPIELD, J.— I agree.
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CotJTTS 
T r o t t e r , J .

CouTTS TectteRj j .— I  agree.

1923, 
Ootobei-, 26.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Mr. Justice Oldiielcl and Mr. Justice Devadoss.

JA M B A PU R AM  S U B B IA H  and tw e n ty -n in e  o th e e s  
(D ep en d a n ts), A p p e lla n ts ,

D.

G U N D L a PU DI alias^MITTA M U  D IV B N K  ATR a  M A Y Y A  
( P l a i n t i f f ) ,  R k s p o n b k n t , *

Tenant ■'‘-in-common— Gomfensajion for improvements 
by one— Whether and when pai/a^de.

On a partition between tenants-in-common, one tenant-io- 
common V'iU not be entitled to coinpensat-ion from the others for 
improveiTients effected by him on the common pmppvty, nn'ess 
they were either necessary or made with the concurrence of tlie 
others. Swan v. Swfi«, (1820) 8 Price, b 18, followed. Vpendra 
Nath Banerjee v. Umes Ghim&r Bantrjee^ (1910) 12 O.L.J.^ 
25, not followed.

* Second Appeal No. 816 of 1921.



Second A ppeal against tiie decree of 0. V. Sam path ŝ sbuh 
_ATrANGAR, Subordinate Judge of Cuddapali, in Appeal g-csmatodi. 
Suit No, 16 of 1920 (Appeal Suit "No. 1^3 of 1918 of 
the District Court), preferred against tlie decree of 
M. VENKATAEAMATrA, Acting District Munsif at Prod- 
datur, in Original Suit TsTo. 21 of 1917.

The facts appear from the Judgment.
T. B, Arunachala Ayyar for 8. Varada Acliariyar for 

appellants.— The defendants who are tenants-in-common 
are entitled to compensation for the improvements effect
ed b j  them on the common land. Vjjendra Nath Bmerjee 
V. limes Clmnder Ba :nerjee(l).

E. Kamanna (with P, Nara^anamu^ti) for respond
ent.— The defendants have taken no such issue ; hence 
it cannot be allowed. Moreover one co-tenant is not 
entitled to compensation for improvements unless he 
proves the consent of others thereto or necessity; neither 
is proved in this case ; Sit'an v. Leigh v.
DicJce80n(B)̂  In re Jones ̂ Farrington v. Forresier{^)^ which 
are relied on in Vjpendra Nath Banerjee v. Umes Chunder 
Banerjetil), do notsupport the wide form in which the 
proposition is stated.

The JUDGrMETsTT of the Court was delivered by Oujfield, j.
Oldfield, J.— Some argument was addressed to us on 

behalf of the defendants, appellants, with reference to the 
calculations, on which the lower Court’s judgment is 
based. W e have not, however, been shown how any ques
tion of law is raised in connexion with their correctness 
and we therefore decline to interfere with the conclusions, 
in which those calculationB result.

The remaining ground on which the appeal is argued 
is against the lower Appellate Court’s refusal to make

(1) (1930) 12 0,LJ., 25. (i) (1820) 8 PricP, 518.
(3) (168S) 15 Q.B.n., 60. (4) [18931 2 Ch., 46L
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Sdbbiah any proyision in its decree for an award to tlie defend- 
G u n d la p u d i.  ants on account of tlie improvements they allege they 
CiDB’iEtD, j. have made on tlie suit property. The .Riiit property is 

part of a larger area in common ownership of the plaintiff 
and the defendants. The plaintiff let his unascertained 
share to the defendants ; and the present suit is brought 
for the eviction of the defendants from that share, the 
form of the decree "being of course a decree for partition 
by metes and bounds of the plaintiff’s share and delivery 
to him of possession thereof. It cannot, therefore, at 
present, be said that the improvements are on the 
portion of which the plaintiff will be entitled to delivery. 
But in any case we cannot see how one tenant-in-common, 
who makes improvements on the property of the 
co-tenancy, can ordinarily be entitled to compensation for 
doing so. The defendant’s argument has been based on 
the dictum of M ookerjeb, J ., in TJpemdm Nath Banerjee 
V. Vmes Ghunder Banerjee(\),

“  If one joint owner has in good faith effected valuable 
improvements upon the common property at his own expense, 
equity will take this fact into consideration upon a partition 
and in some way will make an allowance to him therefor, in 
addition to his rateable share of the property.’^

The learned Judge has proceeded to explain the 
nature and the grounds of this equity; but we prefer to 
decide whether any such principle as that relied on by 
him is really recognized by authority. Certainly it is 
not recognized in the unqualified form, in which he stated 
it in the cases referred to in his judgment. In Siimi v. 
jSimn(2), the Court ordered a reference for an account to 
be taken of what had been expended by a co-tenant neces
sarily or with the concurrence of the other co-tenant ; and 
these qualifications were fully recognized in In re Joneŝ
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(1) (1910) 12 C.L.J..25, (2) (1820) 8 Price, 518.



Warrington v. Forresb r{l). No doul3t the reference in subbiab- 
tliat case to the observations of C o t t o n , L.J., in Leigh t . Gundiapcdi. 
Dicheson(2) ia at first sight in favour of the existence oldfiei-d, j . 

of a general right in one co-tenant to compensation for 
improvementf? made by him against another. But the 
judgments of B r e t t , M.E., and of the other learned Judge 
in Leigh v. Diche8on{2)  ̂ amply sustained the right as 
subject to proof of the necessity for repairs or improve
ments or of the co-tenant’s concurrence, express or implied, 
in their execution. The portion of the judgment of 
C o t t o n , L.J., to which reference has been made, appears, 
on a perusal of his judgment as a whole, to be concerned 
solely with procedure, that is, with the existence of a 
remedy in equity by a partition suit, which the common 
law could not afford. In the present case defendants 
have never, in their written statement or elsewhere, 
alleged the plaintiff’s concurrence, expressed or implied, 
in what they did ; and no issue on the point was framed 
or even asked for. In these circumstances this objection 
to the lower Appellate Court’s decree must fail.

The Second Appeal is therefore dismissed with costs, 
including costs of Civil Miscellaneous Petition JMo. 2483 
of 1921.

/I )  [1893] 2 Oh., 461, (2j [1S85] 15 Q.B.D., 6Q.
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